
_ '• ::,nolc•.cL• ,:..ascribed in kb.e colour-rlngins of Rin•e• Plovers in N3 
?½oC. Bulletin No.9 (coptember 75)• is continuins, •hile tAis is 
•:•uin!y concerned :.,ith a behsvi•ural •d ecnlo,•ical study• sight 

r 'these birds in other areas are .... , u•remely valuable aiwa we ape 
-•ePS• ,'lPatcful fop those already PepoPted. 'fhe number of birds 

ape ]1op•ful of mope si.:•itizlds. ',)etails of date• locality• .gosi'bion': 
r_nd colours of Pings end any other relevant i}•f'ormati'}n should 
seR• •o Hike Pie•kewski•{ac,.dPess on PaCe 
•_•_•'oPme• of P" .' .... details, 

i•iith few exce_:?tions• we i','•ow relatively little about British a-qd 
!'?ish breedins waders. %'•hat is th• e}•act d. mstribution• hebitat 
•.•,o•Punce F'.i•d popui;'tion size of eac_•l Spec_,os:' hat are their blll• 
wins a•d t•Psus •ueasuremen%s? ,,•hePe eta they v/inter7 In •-t earltry 
h•iat lies Riade major i:ltePna-biorlai COlltrlbution. s 'he the s-guey of 

Psv.• people have studied our ]3.'?cedi•:l waders. _•xce.:2tions are 
- _ 

e'bheusole-Thompson ts (].951-1915} work on •c•c•.s•a•).ks •c! _Octtercel 
t=l Sco'Blan• OystcrcatcheP s%uc•ies by P•arPis (lC•6-•) •_crl{• 

_,_ •' • t re , 
Plover • Lapwins • T)i]iIlill and Oys h(:l'Catch(:l' • CJ•{[ {•11.•' F'C:lt'h WOl'k 
.i.{{:d. sll•nk,• 'by Bill Nale ai'•cl his aolluao:u•:s :,lit[ •n l•.i•-q,-•;,i. 

_ • r-• , • , 

:.:rovi,•e basic .'/ni'•rmation for c,4'r•pa'riuox• wi b:• tJ:c: ,.;•,•:,•_l.].cn 
already collected from mi.fjrant• winterin,,; "• ' . 
it is i•ot an easy task 'since b'roecling adults can only b•: 
at a time• and even this re%uiros .,patience, '_L'hc fact titat 
breadins' •dul• measured is worth perhaps a hmzdrod measured on 
,,•ilPation or in ninter• provides some consolation. .,/e set out 
•alow some basic cat • "•' _ c•zns techniques for use in broodins areas. 

e•ooerience has been saino• ironically cnousll• in nor•h-eao• 
but we hope it will prove of value nearer home• 

Aocat in• nests a•ld..j.o..m.' • 

]%andam searc:lin• for either nos0s ,}r yO)LI,%: i:o sui'b•-•ble areas 
seldom of any real value. i• fe'•.'• i•aF/ 'be i'o•'id. :Li• [;J•:hs way. 

s-barld[ ai•whePe nes. P 6z'• • r•f,,s'b • 

/'.tsas ,.-•uch later than ono• i'or uz:amoJ_c• ['ccdi]t,,•)• a•(• t.l. tO]• 'to 
" ' ' L•, r a t urn. •,,• i ' ' to cover• as far away as 'possible, azl(• a'.lai-'6 i "-•-' , _ u.,t shy 

•s,2ecies which flush easily thc problem is FctPcatins far ei•oush 
c,o allow the bird to return but to s-till bc within binocular range. 
,.½it]t sOecias whicl• sit tight• the problem is %cttin:• thom to Pisa 
at all• a•td in this case a lcngt]• or rope held stretched botwee.•t 
,•eople ai•. dr, a.:•r,'od .... •'tematically across t•<) gro•:(t of'ten •rovcs 
. •, •_o•. ., ,•zz'bai• c ..... • :zs c•z •-•c•l•.ont hide for t!)(SJ.u!. fill 30;ilC p'•"hs Of "'"' C" • ' (3'" O -]" 

..o/ 
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:watcl•ing back' waders to the nest. 

'¾nce a bird has been traced back to the nest throu?jh binoculars• two 
o•3ple arc, required to locate the exact spot. One should train his 

bi•.•.oculars on Zke bird and fJ.•: its 'position in relation to s'arro•u•di•f• 
vc','ctation and other landmareks. The bird will usually ri3o from 
t_•:u nest as soon as the second •'•orson begins to 
the spot (which he has fixed with kis naked eye). The :)orson walkin•f 
towards the nc•st must keep out of the li.•.xe of si2:ht o_f the static 
obse:•vor and• by the use of pro-arranged hand signals• hc ca•2 
diructed to within one ox- two metres of the nest, from where it should 
be visible. 

__a:'az•s do not usually perform distraction displays until•.oithsz • near 
•-,• • • thcz, cfore this •n: of •cub,.•tion or after 0h,• chicks have hat 
behaviour usually means chicks are z]rosont. •ac•l/ the same 
toc;•nic. ue should be used for locating these• but greater ;•kill is 
needed since the static observer has to fix several 'targets' at the 
•,;ame time. The chicks may be well spread out. 'z'hoy scatter when 
fiz•st distu•bed• aa•d then crouch in response to the adv&t alarm 
and so long as the appropriate calls continue they rc•ain crouched 
=-- frozen' 

•Era]•_•in.• metiiods at •.•c._n.9_•s,, • 

a• the nest eit:.-•r wl•on •h(;y rc•t,•rn to •.dults may be trapped •' '•' '• • 
or in the sl•ort period vfi•en the, ch. ici:s are broodu4 in t•o nest 
opccial care must be taken to avoid chillin• of oa•,s o• TM chicks 
some cases it •,may be adv•'•tagoous to use a du]m,]y clutcl•. (_L'illcd 
Pll•.st,zr of Paris. or similar) to catch tiao i3arcnts wl•ilc t],c 
clutch is kept warm artificially. 'z•]•e most widely used tra,2 for 
smaller waders is about l•.O cm higi• and [•-5 .cm dia],•otor (but heart 
•az•cd in greed plan) with a walk-in f%a%•cl cntrai•cc The oi•trm•cc 

•oula_point in tkc direction of the adult's normal return f0at]• to 
• nest and this should be carefully recorded when first 'watching 

back'. After the bird has entered always approact• the trap from the 
fu2'n•el side. An alternative is a manually operated dz•op-door trap 
(•c used one made from Twillweld• mesh 2.5 x 1.5 cm• and about L•.O x •0 
60 cm in size). ?he door• heavily weighted to ensure rapid closure• 
is p•opped u? witk a stick attatci•cd to a long release cord. The 
side walls should be sli'•tly angled so the door •[oos not have to fall 
to a vertical position to shut• ai•d -th• cord should not bc pulled 
t[•c bird is well settled on tke n,•st. Other workers '-- 

a_utomatic treddle operated dro•;• door trapso In all cases the trap 
_•ast be watched continuously during the short z•criod o2_' use. 

One of -the major disadvantages of cage traps is that some birds are 
reluctant to cnte• TM and a' few will not return when such a coi•spicuous 

lC• arc l•ss object is in the •cgion of the nest. Clap ncts• 
coi'•z_:3icuous• have a considerable advantaf•c i• tl•is respoc-t. 
to basic types. '3'1•c first• whict• was elastic pov/crcd• consisted 
of two poles between which the net (150 • 150 cm• 
suspundc•l, Stron/f U-sllaj2ed wire• 'tlircagod tl•rou,:[',l holes a-t -b]u,: •i•l 
o• each j•olo• p•-ovidcd simi•le• e•,;ct•vc and c,•:•;•ly a•chorcd 
.J•cnsion strings wez•o attached to tl•c other ends 
of 'bloc net strung between thcm• The roar of the nut was pa•,jj,•c(l to 

,'•'•om•d Power was provided by a short l•:n ..... •c•.• o• ß . Z u;• of z•ov/crf•l elastic 
•.o•acl•cd to one polo (a •iftor• such as a stono• wac nuccs•ary to 
'i.v• initial upward as well as forward pull)• 

/ 
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• , held the attached 'to a lens release cord a-nd tl•rust into uno ground• 
clasticatod pole in the set position. •,fe also used single pole clap 
n•ts 1 x 2.5 m and 2 x 2.5 m size •anually operated by pullinj hard 
on tke release cord. The elastic o,pcrated, not had tl•o advantage of 
opted; the hand pulled one of larscr size. Lven when operatins 
r. rela::cd i•cubatlns bird clap n,•ts hav• to move •mickly te catch 
ot•c bird. Dam•.•gc to e is avoided because ti•.• biru. alw•%•s h•:,s 
to move several.inchings away from •;ho m•st before 'being,; c•:,•,•J•t in 
not• Properly set and camouflaged clap nots cause little delay 
the return of adults to the nest provided that not• polos and coi,d do 
not lie across the bird's linc of approach. There was no apparent 
difference bctween cage trap and clap not in the adult's speed of 
return to the nes• after its release au•,d withdrawal of' the observers, 
_•,arc was no evidence of desertions amongst the biz•ds we cau3•t in 
C-r•o_-•land (•zn•;cd 21ovcr• Sanderling• om•lin, •_,t and ?urnstone). 

Cs, t chin,o' •venilcs 

Just before -rlodging yo•m • waders cam be difficult to catch since they 
Re lon,[{er crouch nhen alarmed but instead rely on speed to escape. I• 
such cases• and also ¾•hon •owly flodsed• yo•g rm• some aLJ. sta,a'•cm 
rather tha• flyino' •,nd they can bc c•u•i;nt by means of a mist nct• 
i•eld on two _.?olos between two poople• which is l•:id quickly on top of 
ß 4hem. Lyon those •.7]•icl.L fly 
.,•lzd•n• the not us in rrollt 
:hi fliLfht i• poorly developed. 

ñ'!'•:• usual common sense considerations apply wl•en •,caling v;ith eSgs 
that .my be chilled• predated or deserted and clzicks that may chill 
if they are not brooded regularly. C•'•tchinf• must not bc attei%ptud 
•n wet weathcr• •peed when trap setting and when handling the adults 
is cssential• A useful tip is to (•e!ay ca.pturins a bird which has 
returned to incubate in a tra.• •til the c,,'•'•'• have been •varmcd 

cold weather a hat• glove or ha•_•orchief placed carefully over the 
e•,•.'s while the cau'•ht adult is cxamined• will rc•uce tkcir rate of 
cooling. It must bc noted that in Britain several species of wader 
on the first schedule of the Protection of Birds .,ict and special 
permits arc rc%uircd •o•. studios at tkc nest The ur•o of 
Postrained c!•icks to attrdct adults• both of which '?vc used in 
•:•-•c,•,nlana• are 9rohibitcd in Britain (Section 5 (1) (a) and (c) o•' 
the above Act) a3'•;',. a!th•us]• in thuory a s.,.2•cial 'Licc•oc cou!r'. 
•t•'•.i•lcd it is c•trcmclX •.,n.Likcly to 'he gz'•n'tcd e;•co.l•t 

.. 

•. •;r.ea-ls de•l of in'•'ormat,ion can' •o oollac•ea • studios •t the nos• 
and..•e--should "6-e wasted through .inacle(•atc record keeping. fiest 

"•(•cords sl•ould always be made (date and time of visits, clutch size• 
d•tails o• nest etc) and if future visits are possible a-ttcmpts 
skould be made to determine the exact time of laying of successive 
eggs and the length of incubation period, Per some species it may 
hc of value to weigh and m,_:asu•e the eggs and if repeat visits are 
likely each •,o,o, can be identified by a pencilled number _sgsslose • _ _ o 

•cight dUriilg incubation aiwa '•.iPcc% records of the rate 
o:[' loss arc •f•w. This is essential information for studies 

• •i(';:.;C• ,,id• • WC]_]. S]LOW i]l'l, cl•OStJ. i•L'• ,].i.L'?C;l'L.!lCC•G •otWOCll [• •uC 
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in difS'orent parts of th,o v/orld. 'i•here arc fc,:v accurate data on 
wader chick growth rates and r•ning cl•icks should[ bc wcig!•cd and 
hcasurcd - especially rctr•:•s of •n•own ago Some fl•gins-eerieds 
are not accurately known, Besides colloctins• •he usual measurements 
adults skould be checked for 'orood patchus• ]-•oth wins and body moult, 
perhaps ])hotosraphed and of course rinsed, 

ko avoid prolonged disturbanac• chilling or otl•P damage it is obviou: 
th•:t %uick careful work is re%uiru.•l. oo much infor•,mtion becomes 
c.vailable at short notice that anyone tu•dcrtaidng detailed study of 
breeding wa•.crs should ,plan their recording sys•cn with care, and h•w 
all the necessary tools [plmers• calipers• balances etc) ready for 
instant use. In the rush at the nest it is very easy to forf•ct to 

. enlana use0. pro-printed Pucord cards record some items In Gre ' 
.,_ (i50 x 100 mm) which were very satisfactory as they collocate all the 

•aga relating to one nest in-4o one place •i•d also provided moment, 
cues in th• field. Pull details of tile system will bc given in the 
report off The Joiirb 3iological •xpcd•.tion to north-east Orou:nland 
197•-• which will be available in 1976. 

Noœ•roi1co s 

•-• G H and Gre•nwood• J J.D cds (1 '" 
J'oi•rg [•3iolosical •pcd•tion to north-east 

on •kokh. olm Island 4 
P]otl•crsolo-Tho•losc•n• l)• (1951 ß 
i,•cbhorsolo-'fhompson• D. (1975). 

The long-awaited joint repor't of •c.i•e Univoz'sity of Last J•slia 
llxpedition to Tarfaya Province• Horocco 19•2 and -the Cambridge Sidi 
• oussa ',.;xpedition 1972 is now at the printoPs o i;ntitlod :•Studies on 
coastal birds and wctla:•ds in i•,iorocco 1972 • it sho•].ld be available 
by the time this bulletin is circulat•d. 

•no report of 100 pages falls into four brain su,','tions• t['l•; :½i,.'su 
briefly describing the >.tlan'hic coast c,ncl activities of tile 
with descriptions of tile •fio. iIl sites fop v/o.({o•-s• t•os(: in 'h]•(-: 

detail. Those arc followoc[• in '[31•,• ;-3•:0oi• .:..•,trL,• i•y ..• 
1i.s-• of bir0. s observe(I, par ticula'.P a,.'h 6(]'i'l'bi• ,Yl 'bf}i]'lf; .'{ ['Vt:rt 150 
PI'OViltCe• a .:•roviously ilcslcctc:c]. afoa• ,Z•l([ to {2tO au'hn• mJ.•,fr•ttion 

the identification of some fairly common sp•scmes½ nob fully 
field geidcs. This• as other SoO15ions• is illustr•ttod by figures and. 

The thiz'd su•d late' ction is devoted i,•itially to ro::orts 
discussion of counts of waders along the 2•tlantic coast of Morocco 
and subse%uontly to ail analysis of Pes{lts from catcl•ins• Moulting 
patterns and weistit changes are discussed fop each species as v/ell 
Acegraphical origins a•a•d migrate_ohs. The final• shePt section is 
de•etcd mainly to o•eganisationsl information and includes a list oi' 
_,ublica•l•e• and detailed analyses in prosre'as• resulting froin 


